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We acknowledge as the membere of:

Hurst Green Parish Council

our r€sponsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year {or

the exercise of electors' righis in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations

S. We canied out an assessment of the ri$ks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps 10 manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal controls andlor
exlernal.insurcnce cover where required.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems.

f, We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports fr.om intemal and external audit.

fi. We corrsidered whether any iitigation, liabilities or
commitments, event$ or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial lmpact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements.

S. (For iocal councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for lhe furrd(s)/assets. including
financial reporting and, if requircd, independeni
examination or audil.

*Flease provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response' Describe how the authority

will address the weaknesses identified.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting whe re

approval is given:

ffiff,-y'rlg'l--"
Chairman

Clerk

Other information required by the Tnansparency Codes (not part of Annual Governance Statement)

Auihority web address

http:l/www, h urstgreen-pc.org.uld
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responrled ta matters braught ta its aftantion by internal and

extemal audit.

clisclased everything it shauld have about its business activity

rluring the year inctuding events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

has met all of its responsibilitieswhere it is a sale

managing trustee af a lacal trust or trusts.

This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:
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prcparcd its accaunting statements in accardance

wilh the Accounts and Audit Regulatians'

made proper anangements and accepted respansibility

for safeguarding the public maney and resources in

its charge.

1. We have put in place arrangemenls for effective financial
managenent during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting siatements.

2, We maintained an adequate system of internal contrcl
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal lhefe are no matters of actual or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices lhat could have a siqnificant financial efiecl
on the ability ofthis authorhy io conduct its
business 0r manage its finances^

has only done what it has the legal power ta da and has

complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

during the year gave all persons intarested the oppoftunity to

inspect and ask quesllons about this authority's accounts

considered and documefited lhe financial and other risks it

faces and dealt wilh them PraPelY.

arrangecl far a competent person, independent af the financial

cantrols and procedures, trt give an obiective view an whether

internal cantrals meet the naeds of thrs smaller authority
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